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i Dress goods sale at MtCabe Bns'.
Have 50a seen tbe anchor puez'e?
Dress goods bargains at McCabe's.
Apples $2 25 per barrel at Weckel's.
For fancy groceries Young ' beats them

all.
Gelanaocbor stODe puzzle at Cramp-ton'- s.

E. B. Bowman, Jr. , of Omaha, is in
the city.

The "City Directory" at the theatre
'

night
- -- 1 o J . .

.Tfeckel'a.
- G j to Fred Hil Soger's for a fine robe

"or blanket.
For a fine suit cr overcoat well made

0 to Gus Englin.
Drees goods bargain week at McCabe

Bros'. Great drives.
Attend the jewelry opening of Fred

Woltmann text Thursday,
C. B. Andrews, of .Jersey City, is in

the city on a visit to friends.
The paved streets are being cleaned,

let us all Rive .thanks. ; tjj
Two great bargains In di-et- s goods tnis

week at 29c and 47c per yard at McCabe
Bros. i .

'

Canoed corn. ' tomatoes,- - peas, cherries
and black' erries. three cans for 25c at
Weckel's. :

Fred Woltmanu's new jewelry store
will be open for business on Thursday,
Nov. J9

Samuel Hecy, of Hampton, and Sim-v- et

Swisher, of Coe, were in the city to-

day. j.

Fine stationery suitable for wedding
or receptions a full supply at R. Cramp-to- n

& Co's. i
The elements were cruel enough to

prevent inspection of the( moon's eclipse
yesterday afternoon. -

School book covers free to those having
their books damaged at the late school
house fire, at Fider's store.

Jahns & Bjrtelsen have put in a freight
elevator to facilitate the handling of
stoves and heavy castings.

Young has the largest stock of fancy
groceries which he is selling cheaper than
can be bought at wholesale.

John A. Bover and his neice, Miss
Dugan, leave th's week for their winter
home at Los Angeles, Cal.

Youog beats all his competitors in
prices and goods. Call and Bee his im-

mense line of fancy groceries.
Fred Qilflng'rhas tbo largest line of

robes, bl .okets ani horsemen's goods of
any harness dealer in the city.

The restrve seat sale for the Wendling
lecture opens at the Harper house drng
store Wednesday morning at 8 33.

For a fine bocketbook or card case go
where you csa get the best made goods
in theciiy to R Cr.mpton & Co's.

Buttcrick fashion sheets for December
at Mclntire Bros'. CJ1 for one. Deline
ators will arrive on Tuesday morning.

Mj J. M. Beardsley leaves tonight for
Muscatine to attend the Muscatine county
district court, which convenes tomorrow.

Found A Scotch terrier dog. Owner
may have the same by calling at 41?
Nineteenth street and proving property.

The latest novelty is the anchor puzzle
hundreds of combinations can be made

with seven stones. For sale, only at
Crampton's.

Bridge travel yesterday amounted to:
Foot North, 582- - south, 559; total,
1,141. Teams North, 528; south, 532;
total, 1,06).

Every grads of writiig paper hand
acmely put up in tablet form. The
best stock in the city can be had at
Crampton's.

In the police court this morning Wil-

liam Cavanaugh was fined f25 and costs
for distributing tfce peace, and Henry
Einner $ 0 and costs.'

Don't forget that Gut Englin can make
you a winter suit or overcoat as good as
any of his competitors, and has as rice a
selection as you would like to look at.

Fred Woltmann will open next Thurs-
day to .the public the finest line of
watches, . Clocks,, jewelry and holiday
goods ever, seen in this city. Be sure to
call at the opening.

The meeting ''of the Tri-Cit- y Labor
congress wtifch Was to bavj been held
yesterday afternoon at Hillier'g hall was
postponed on account of there not being
a quorum present.

The funeral of Mrs. Dora Manchion
was he'd 'from, the First M. E. church
yesterday afternoon and was largely at
tended, showing the high regard ia which
the deceased lad f was held.

The husband and Jamil t of the late
' I tnr Vanftbifta 'MmIm , . . 1. 1 : .1

express their heartfelt thanks and appre
elation of the many acts of kindness
during their late bereavement. --

Trinity Church Improvement Guild
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will hold tea and apron Bale at Mrs. T.
J. Buforc's residence Thursday, Nov.
18. ineteivd of Wednesday tbe 18th.
There wil also be Thanksgiving plum
puddings for sale. All Iriends cordially
invited.

Tbegreitett bargain of the year was
thrown 01 1 today at McBabe Bros. Fifty
remnant und full pieces oi stripe and
plaid fancy velvets. Wholesale cost from
$1 to $2 rer yard. They all go at 25c
for choice .

Eddy's Hijm news and cigar stand was
moved today from the old building on
the north i.ide of Second avenue, to the
first floor of Harper's theatre building, a
splendid neighborhood in view of the
governmect building location.

Tbe laundry firm of A. M. and L. J.
Parker today closed a contract with the
Frost Manufacturing company, of Gales
burg, for two power boilers and
two 12 noise power engines for power for
the firm's laundries here and in Musca-

tine.
The Bijou cigar store and news stand

will, after today, be found in the
storeroom under Harper's theatre, cor-

ner Second avenue and Sixteenth street,
where Louis G. Eddy, the proprietor, will
conduct out: of tbe finest and most com-

plete news and cigar depots to be found
in tbls cout try.

A marrii ge license was issued at Dav-eop-

the other day to Lee Lawrence
Blauchaire, a traveling man, and the
notorious iddy McGee. There is a dif-

ference of opinion as to whether the
couple went married or not. At any rate
Biddy's ioii.t was pulled Saturday night
by the Dav nport police.

Someone has been busying himself of
late spreading a sensational report of in
attempt to burn School Building No. 5
A tramp was discovered in the basement
during the morning session and the j mis
tor was noli led, bat tbe intruder im-

proved his c pportucity of escape means
while.

Fred Lloy 1, of the firm of Lloyd &
Stewart, yesterday received a telegram
from Peterslurg, 111., conveying the in-

telligence of the sudden death of his
brother, J. W. Lloyd, wbo was well and
favorably known in Rock Island. He
was here about a week ago. Mr.
Lloyd left this morning for Petersburg.

George M. Loosley treated a number of
his friends to a telephone serenade Satur --

day evening. Rosette, tbe harpist, who
had been playing at Mr. Loosley's store
for two days furnished tbe music and the
audience wis communicated with by
means of telephone, a number enjoying
the concert simultaneously.

Jerry Harrington is in town for a day
or two visitit g friends before going to his
home in Keokuk for tbe winter. He and
Billy Rbmes Hide Davenports great bat-
tery in 1889, and they have been playing
together sim. List year Raines re-

ceived $3,500 and Harrington 3.0u0.
Each has sigted with Cincinnati for 1893
at an advance of $500 over 1891. They
play together or not at all. Dayenport
Democrat.

There was a still alarm turned in at
6:30 o'clock lust evening from Third ave-

nue and Twentieth street, someone think-
ing he had t.iscovered a fire in the Ger-

man Lutheran school building on Twen-
tieth street. The department was on the
ground in short order, but no fire could
be found, and this being the case no gen-

eral alarm was given.
A new time card went into effect on

the Rock Island and St. Louis division
of the C, B. & Q. yesterd ay which in-

cludes a few slight changes in the trains
running into Rack Island. Tbe St. Louis
express leaves at and arrives at 6:40 a.
m. instead of 0:45; the night passenger
leaving now nt 7:25 instead of 7:33 p.
m. The St. Paul express will arrive at
8:08 a. m. and the Monmouth freight will
leave at the same time. The Sterling
way freight is abandoned. The Savanna
passenger arches at 8:49 p. m.

Tbe dedication of tbe new Roman
Catholic c&tbetral of tbe Sacred Heart, 'be
seat of the Catholic church cf the dio-

cese of Davenpirt, took place yesterday
with imposing ceremonies. Bishop Cos-gro- ve

officiatitg. Bishop Hennessv. of
Dubuque prea bed ths sermon. Ia tbe
evening Bishop Spauldiog, of Peoria,
preached on "Human and Divine Life.'
Bishops Saanne 11. of Omaha, and J. J.
HenneEsy, of Wichita, were also present.

Congressman Ben T. Cable left last
night for Chicago, where h will be
joined by his family today, and will then
go on to Washington to actively assume
hi duties as a member of the national
house of representatives. - Mr. Cable has
journeyed over nearly the entire district
during tbe last two or three weeks in
order to famil arise himself with tbe
wishes and wan' a of his constituents in
order that he mny have a comprehensive
understanding cf the needs of the dis-- t

ict, and every portion of it in advanc- -

aking
Vsed is Millions cf Homah-4- 0 Years 1 Standarf.

AKGUP; MONDAY. NOVEMBER
iog its cla m and interes s p:ef jrer(oi-gres- s.

.

Mnj. J. M. Peardsley crmmenced suit in
the ciro itcour'. today for John Lindhcla
againtt tie Nation l C ay company, of
Sears, fur $1,500 for damages sustained
while working in one of thi . company's
kilns which caved in on Mm while J at
work, nod caused a ccmp und fracture
of bis right leg near i be ankle, besides
ctuaiag severe cuts and contusions of
tbe head and bo ly. Maj. Beardsley also
brought suit against tbe tame company
for Henry Wright for $1,000 damages
suffered by teason of the eating in of a
kiln and fracturing leg.

Quite Ferinisalblo. ,
'

Mrs. Wiley was one of tbe people who
enjoy, more than finylhiux else, managing
other people's affairs. She was such a
powerio her family and among her friends
that she bad at last come to believe that
very few things were done without her ad-
vice and consent, either in her own home
or elsewhere.

As she grew older her way of mention-
ing the control she exercised over every-
body within her reach became more and
more decided, and was now often the oc-
casion of no little amusement.

Her husband, a very old gentleman some
ten years her senior and quite feeble, had
frequent attacks of sneezing, which did
not seem to presage any cold or to give
him the least discomfort. Often be sneezed
sixteen times in succession as he sat in his
big armchair reading the paper labori-
ously.

"Your husband's quite a hand to sneeze,
Mis' Wiley, ain't he" said a little seam-
stress wbo was sewing for the family one
day when the old gentleman had had sev-
eral of his longer attacks..

"Yes, he is," admitted Mrs. Wiley, "and
for a long time I used to reason with him
about it, anil had him pretty well broke of
tbe notion. But now he's consid'rable old
and he ain't got much to occupy him, and
sneezin kind of takes up his time; and so,
if he enjoys it, I just let it go, for when
all's said anil done, it's a harmless kind of
habit." Youth's Companion.

' 't
Decoration! In a Naval Officer' Room.
The care and effort expended by naval

officers in leatitifying their tiny rooms are
well known. Officers' qnarters on dress
parade are as good as a woman's exchange
in the display of dainty fancy work and all
feorts of feminine fripperies in the way of
bedroom adornment, with everything trim
and taut in true nautical fashion. This
enforced economy of spare crops on t amus-
ingly sometimes, as for instance in the case
of the officer who went shopping the other
day for one pillow sham nod was really
not much comforted when tbe saleswoman
told him it would cost no more to taketvr fnr it lisrnlaiiu.l in V. - ...I

mere II always be one to stow away."- -
AH this finery of lare pincushions,

et al., is indulged in only in
port. For sea duty plain serviceable be-
longings of stout materials are substi-
tuted. If the cruise is to be to Europe, the
pretty things are carefully "lockered" and
tarried along for production at a Mediter-
ranean port, but if the ship's nose is point-
ed Samoaward or down the wrong side of
South America, or in any such hopeless,
inappreciative direction, the "fixings" are
left ashore in the care of wife, sister or
tweetbeart. Her Point of View tn Xew
York Times.

Spilt Legal Hair to Admiration. ...
Chaklestos, S. C. Xov. 10. In the con-

spiracy case of tbe United States against
Hum preys and Jackson, charged with in-

timidation at a political meeting held at
Simmonsville last October, the jury has
acquitted the defendants. Judge Simon-to- n

said in presenting bis charge that if
the jury believed that the meeting in ques-
tion was held solely to promote the elec-
tion of Haskell for governor, and not to
promote the electiou of Deas for con-
gress they could not convict the defend-
ants. , .

The Filibuster Heard From.
Sax Antonio, Tex., Xov. It;. There can

be no longer any doubt that Cat rino Garza
has opened tbe revolutionary ball in Mex-
ico in earnest. A dispatch received here
Saturday night- states that Gaiz t made an
attack on Guerrero late Friday .evening,
and was only driven off after a stubborn
resistance on the p:rt of the Mexican gar-
rison at. that place. In the couflictone
Mexican o!her was killed and another
wounded '1 be loss on Garza's side is notdefinitely known.

Juki Kiiotigti to ;o Around.1
Xew Kovi-t- , X. J.. Xov. IB. Three chil-

dren were receutly added to the family of
Mr and Mrs. Caleb Hopkins two girls
and a boy. Tbe little house was filled
with interested spectators on the occasion
of the christeDinir. when the name of
Grover Cleveland Hopkius was conferred
upon the boy. aud the girls were named
resectively Frances Clevetaud Hopkins
snd Kuth Cleveland Hopkins. The babies
are lirighr, and appear to be in excellent
health.

Shot Iter Lllvorced Husband.
I.INCOLS, Xeb.. Xov. Hi. Charles Crowe,

a detective, well known throughout
and au old resident of Lincoln,

whh met on the street Saturday by bis
divorced wife, who, without warning, shot
bim in the face. The bullet lodged in
Crowe's neck, inflicting a wound that will
perhaps prove to be fatal. Xo cause is
kiown for the shooting. The woman is
iu jail.

A Treacher Heavy Sentence.
CATI5KIIX, X. Y., Xov. Pi. Rev. Henry

W. George, who has been on trial for
causing t he death by criminal operation
of Lotta Townsend. an adopted daughter,
was found guilty Saturday and sentenced
to fifteen years' hard labor in the peni-
tentiary. Hedenied thecriminal operation,
but admitted hi Intimate relations with
the girl. .

Law ler III.
Chicago, Xov. 16. Kx Congressman

Frank Lawler has been confined to bis
home for ten days under a physician's
care. .

Syrmpofrifi.
Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice of California fizs, combined
with the medical virtues of plants known
to be most beneficial to the bunmn sys-
tem, acta gently, on tbe kidneys, liver
and ' boweli, effectually cleanaing the
system, dispelling cold and headaches,
ud curing habitual constipation.

Why weary your throat end patience
with that wretched eougi when a 23
Cfatboitto.of Pr. Butl'a Cotisrta Syrup
willicurf foot ;.r : ' ,

- OjWfMt Krell Math's.
t

. .

Jntt the Party.

Editor We want an assistant to take
charge of the children's column of our
magazine. His English must be choice
and untainted with any of our modern
felang. i

Applicant (enthusiastically) I'm jo3t
the huckleberry you're looking for!
Life. i

Why He Was Wroth.
Mr. Openheart It's dreadful the way

your paper pries into matters it has no
business to meddle w.th! The idea of.
putting my subscription to the charity
fund in pr nt. Why, I wouldn't have
bad it made public for tbe world. It
appears as though I was fishing for no
toriety.

Editor I'm very sorry, Mr. Open
heart, but I

"Besides, it wasn't five dollars I gave;
it was twenty-fiv- e. Boston .News.

Close Inspection.
Our Fall and W&ter Over-coat- s

will bear the closest in-

spection, and tue gentleman !in
the picture Bays he can findno
fault with them, not even with-th- e

button holes; they are all
wool and as wid; as you care to
have them; artistically trimmed
and in point of style and fit
they are not excelled, not even
by the merchant tailor. Our
prices are always low enough,
quality taken into considera-
tion.

Snide goods we refuse -- to
handle at' any price. It's al-

ways safe to trade at the

American
Clothing

Company,
SAM ARNDT, Manager.

1728 Second avenue.

'When Found Make a Note Of.'

When the professor strikes

the key hU apt pupils will

make a note of it with no tm--

certain sound.. Ckneiclans
would do well ti tnake a note'.7.- I A J'
of this --address - Second...... ., . - ... .

Avenue --where is located the
musical emporium" of Jj Koy

fiVa c D NTIRE
Onr celebrated 60 CEXT MEX'S W II IT a

SHIRT U equaled nowhere, it ia made of a
'.ghtly and excellent wearing muslin. The

botum U pure Irish linen; reinforced back and
front. A new feature that deserves rixcial men-
tion IS PATENT

Thie fbows bow the old style works.

NOS.

AND

121, 126 and 128
Street.

at
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Tiiii shows how n
Felled etams. palent

'ac'ngin pl.cket, ) etllJf
and we invite mo:

McINTIRE BROS,,
Hock Island. Illm

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpet
IN THE THREE CITIES.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

l l v. ; .' j i' u i

aw 5i----' - .

CLEMANN h SALZMANN

ROUND OAK STOVES

Are tlie Best.
Why the imitations? for all others are that

when you can buy tbe genuine

BECKWITH FOUND OAK

For nearly the same price

John T. X oi"tskers
Who baa also a fine line of WOOD MANTLES, HEARTHS,

GRATES, ETC. Sole agent for the celebrated

ACORN AND ALADDEN STOVES AND RANGES,

Cor. Twentieth Street and TLinl Ave.

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

113 and 115 Brady Street.

DAVENPOUT, IOWA

ROOMS 50c to $1.00 Per

,
of all kinds of

Gent' Fine 8boes a done neatly and prompily .

A hartl Of TnnrnatmnsM aaiMfall. lta x
IV1VHUU VtJllClUra.

lf318 R.rfk Islwd. U-

Offlca and Bbop 8tana cmTenth

ihc

:
aVAll kladf of work a nana aad atlatatoa for all !d of oitf

aa

IN
'

J. C.

aoaMAFnacao.

A. BLACKBALL
Manufacturer

BOOT8 AND 8H0ES

ROCK ISLAXD

buy only

Day.

specialty. Repairing

Second Avenue,

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Comer Seventeenth
Avenue.

carpcaur specialty,
faralafeod application.

D
Rock IsM

avenport Business College,

COMPLETE ALL DEPARTMENTS.
OB.CATA.UOGTJB ADDHK88

DUNCAN, Davenport,!

ncntlOOD RESTORED!:
sew-'-- j

ne ..n":".-irr-

. . .....n a. ...

I

U ear all limmf a'". u.nhiiod SHIioiiLoMof Imo r. nMdartie.Wakvfulurn.in ifetSin

of tobamo. op.ua. or ta whirtwn l',,1,t?A,i"l. S' rOittoo aad liu.ltT. Pol sa eoaTcnlaat ki carry in rL".- - H
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